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The de pend ence of re flected pho tons an gu lar and en ergy dis tri bu tions on  pa ram e ter c' 
– the prob a bil ity for large-an gle scat ter ing – is treated in this pa per. The sim u la tion of
pho ton re flec tion was per formed by the FOTELP code for a nor mal in ci dence of pho -
tons into in fi nite slabs of com mon shield ing ma te ri als, and for the pho ton ini tial
energies of 20 keV up to 100 keV.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ra dio log i cal pro tec tion of the med i cal team per -
form ing X-ray di ag nos tic tech niques is based on the
knowl edge and data col lected from a num ber of fun da -
men tal and rig or ous stud ies of the low-en ergy pho ton re -
flec tion fenomenon. Re search work in this field is fo -
cused on the o ret i cal in ves ti ga tion of ra di a tion trans port
(dif fu sion, trans mis sion, and re flec tion) [1, 2], ap pli ca -
tion of ba sic data on pho ton in ter ac tion with the ma te ri als 
used [2, 3] and cal cu la tions based on de ter min is tic meth -
ods and Monte Carlo sim u la tions [4, 5]. The syn tagm
“low-en ergy re flec tion” is re lated to the pro cesses in the
en ergy range bel low 100 keV and to the fenomenon of
re flected ra di a tion,  i. e. to pho ton re flec tion from the pa -
tient’s body and the sur round ing ob jects.
At low en er gies, pho to elec tric ab sorp tion is
dom i nant among the pho ton interactions with ma te ri -
als. Pho ton scat ter ing ap pears as a co her ent and in co -
her ent (Compton) scat ter ing, where the con tri bu tion
of one or the other pro cess de pends on the en ergy of
the ini tial pho ton beam and on the tar get ma te rial
which causes the scat ter ing pro cess. These three in ter -
ac tion types de fine the val ues of lin ear co ef fi cients for
pho ton in ter ac tions and for the mean free path in ma te -
ri als. In this pa per, a new pa ram e ter c' [6] is used for
pho ton re flec tion anal y ses, giv ing us the pos si bil ity to
es tab lish the re la tion be tween the num ber of large-an -
gle pho ton scatterings (which hap pen be fore fi nal pho -
ton re flec tion) and the an gu lar and en ergy dis tri bu tion
of the albedo co ef fi cient.
The re sults pre sented in this pa per are an out -
come of a sys tem atic re search of low-en ergy pho ton
re flec tion car ried out over the last sev eral years at the
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences. Some re sults have 
al ready been partly pub lished [7-9]. The val ues for the
num ber and spec tral albedo used in this pa per have
been de ter mined by Monte Carlo sim u la tions of pho -
ton re flec tion and done by the FOTELP code [10]. The
nor mal in ci dence of a monoenergetic pho ton beam (in
the en ergy range of 20 keV to 100 keV) to the
homogenious plane shield has been sim u lated and the
de pend ence of an gu lar and en ergy dis tri bu tions of the
albedo co ef fi cients on the num ber of consequtive
scatterings be fore the fi nal pho ton re flec tion ana lysed.
IN FLU ENCE OF SCAT TER ING ON
PHO TON RE FLEC TION IN THE
LOW-EN ERGY DO MAIN
In the en ergy range of up to 100 keV, the prob a -
bil ity for a pho ton to un dergo scat ter ing dur ing the in -
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ter ac tion with ma te rial is de ter mined by the sum of lin -
ear in ter ac tion co ef fi cients for co her ent scat ter ing mcoh
and in co her ent scat ter ing mC, di vided by the to tal in ter -
ac tion co ef fi cient m (the sum of lin ear co ef fi cients for
the pho to elec tric ef fect mph, co her ent and in co her ent
scat ter ing)
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(1)
As the pho ton un der go ing a co her ent scat ter ing
changes its di rec tion by a small an gle and the en ergy of 
the scat tered pho ton only slightly de creases in re la tion
to the in ci dent pho ton en ergy, in the first ap prox i ma -
tion, it is ac cept able to ne glect the co her ent scat ter ing
pro cess in the anal y sis of pho ton in ter ac tions be cause
the con se quences of such an in ter ac tion on pho ton dif -
fu sion are rather small. In this case, the prob a bil ity for












In eq. (2), the lin ear in ter ac tion co ef fi cient m' 
rep re sents the sum of co ef fi cients for the pho to elec tric
ef fect and for Compton’s scat ter ing. Pa ram e ter c' can
also be un der stood as a prob a bil ity for pho ton scat ter -
ing at a large an gle.
En ergy de pend ence of the pa ram e ters c and c' for
wa ter, alu mi num, iron, and lead is shown in figs. 1 and 2.
Pa ram e ters c and c' for wa ter tend to the value of
1 when the pho ton en ergy is close to100 keV, while the 
max i mal value for alu mi num is 0.9. Wa ter at pho ton
en er gies higher than 30 keV and alu mi num at en er gies
above 50 keV, be have as pre dom i nantly scaterring ma -
te ri als. The main con se quence of this be hav iour is a
higher to tal pho ton re flec tion from these ma te ri als.
The con tri bu tion of the pho tons that sur vive more than
one col li sion to to tal re flec tion causes ad di tional
isotropization of the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of the re -
flected pho tons and makes its spec trum flat ter. The
val ues of co ef fi cients c and c' for iron and lead are sig -
nif i cantly lower, mean ing that a dom i nant frac tion of
the re flected pho tons un der goes a small num ber of col -
li sions. As a con se quence, a strong peak ap pears in the
re flected pho ton spec trum at an en ergy close to the ini -
tial one, as well as a fast down fall of the dis tri bu tion to -
wards lower pho ton en er gies. Wa ter and alu mi num are 
strong scat ter ing ma te ri als for pho tons hav ing en er -
gies close to 100 keV, while iron and lead be have as
strong ab sorp tion ma te ri als in the en tire en ergy range
up to 100 keV.
Co her ent pho ton scat ter ing does not in volve sig -
nif i cant changes, nei ther in the di rec tion of the pri -
mary pho ton beam, nor in their en ergy dis tri bu tion. If
the ini tial pho ton beam is di rected nor mally to wards
the iron or lead tar get, such scat ter ing can not cause
sig nif i cant re flec tion due to the dom i nant pho to elec -
tric ab sorp tion of the pho tons. In this case, only pho -
tons which have sur vived very few col li sions can be
found among the re flected ones. Thus, the in ten sity of
pho ton re flec tion from shield ing ma te ri als of high
den sity is de ter mined by Compton scat ter ing at large
an gles, i. e. pho ton re flec tion de pends on the pa ram e -
ter c'. For iron, this pa ram e ter grows from very low
val ues for en er gies bel low and arround 10 keV, to
about 0.4 for pho ton en er gies of 100 keV. Pa ram e ter c'
be haves in a sim i lar fash ion when lead is con cerned,
but its max i mal value does not ex ceed sev eral hun -
dredths. Thus, for lead in en ergy range of our in ter est
there is al most no pho ton scat ter ing at large an gles.
The main con se quence of co her ent pho ton scat ter ing
pre dom i na tion in lead at low en er gies is very low pho -
ton re flec tion. In lit er a ture, pho ton re flec tion from
lead is usu ally con sid ered from high (sev eral MeV)
ini tial pho ton en er gies, down to lower en er gies of up to 
100 keV, ne glect ing the re flec tion at ini tial en er gies
bel low this bound ary. As this pa per is fo cused on
X-ray di ag nos tics which ap ply a nor mal in ci dence of
pho tons on the tar get and X-ray en er gies bel low
100 keV, sim u la tions of pho ton re flec tion from the
lead tar get are not con sid ered here.
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Fig ure 1. Pa ram e ters c and c' for wa ter and alu mi num
Fig ure 2. Pa ram e ters c and c' for iron and lead
DE PEND ENCE OF THE RE FLEC TION
CO EF FI CIENT ON THE NUM BER OF
PHO TON SCATTERINGS
In or der to de ter mine how many pho ton
scatterings pre ceded the fi nal pho ton re flec tion from
the tar get ma te rial, we have used the FOTELP code
[10] for the sim u la tion of pho ton re flec tion from wa -
ter, alu mi num, and iron. More de tailed re sults of
these sim u la tions, as well as the re sults of sim u la tions 
per formed by other codes, are pre sented in the Ph. D.
the sis of one of the au thors [6]. Here, only val ues for
wa ter with ini tial pho ton en er gies of 20 keV, 50 keV,
and 100 keV, for alu mi num and iron with en er gies of
40 keV and 100 keV, are con sid ered – grouped ac -
cord ing to the num ber of scatterings pre ced ing fi nal
pho ton re flec tion from the ma te rial slab.
The rel a tive con tri bu tions of pho tons fi nally re -
flected af ter n scatterings in re la tion to the con tri bu tion 
of pho tons re flected af ter only one scat ter ing are given
in tab. 1. The data rep re sents the an gu lar-en ergy in ter -
val in which the max i mum of the dis tri bu tion of re -
flected pho tons ap pears (width of the en ergy in ter vals
equal ing one tenth of the ini tial pho ton en ergy E0,
width of the po lar an gle in ter val  10o). This max i mum
al ways be longs to the po lar an gle in ter val q Î (40°,
50°), where q  is mea sured from the out ward nor mal of
the in ci dent tar get plane. Look ing at the en ergy vari -
able, the peak of the re flected pho ton dis tri bu tion is
shifted from higher to lower en er gies with the in crease
in the num ber of scatterings n survived be fore the fi nal
pho ton re flec tion. From tab. 1, it can be seen that the
num ber of scatterings n de pends on both the tar get ma -
te rial and the ini tial pho ton en ergy: in light ma te ri als
and for higher en er gies, pho tons are mainly re flected
af ter a larger num ber of scatterings than in heavy ma te -
ri als and at lower ini tial pho ton en er gies.
Tak ing into con sid er ation the dom i nant phys i cal
pro cess for pho ton re flec tion, i. e, large-an gle pho ton
scat ter ing for which the prob a bil ity is given by pa ram -
e ter  c', it is pos si ble to for mu late the fol low ing uni ver -
sal rule for all ma te ri als and all in ci dent pho ton en er -
gies (in the range of in ter est of bel low 100 keV): for
the higher val ues of pa ram e ter  c', a higher num ber of
pho ton scatterings n be fore the re flec tion are reg is -
tered. If we com pare the re sults for re flec tion from wa -
ter at 20 keV of ini tial pho ton en ergy and from alu mi -
num at 40 keV, the val ues of cor re spond ing rel a tive
con tri bu tions which come from the twice, three, and
four times scat tered pho tons are rather close.
Aditionally, for both ma te ri als at these two dif fer ent
ini tial pho ton en er gies, ap prox i mately 99% of the to tal 
re flec tion is caused by the pho tons that sur vived up to
three col li sions. Look ing at fig. 1 and com par ing the
val ues of  pa ram e ter  c' cal cu lated from the ta bles of the 
X-ray coefficients [3], one can find the ap prox i mate
num bers: for wa ter at 20 keV  c' is equal to 0.245, while 
for alu mi num at 40 keV, the value is 0.298. (More pre -
cisely, it can be found that for alu mi num at 40 keV of
ini tial pho ton en ergy, the prob a bil ity for the re flec tion
of pho tons col lided more than once is slightly higher
than the same prob a bil ity for wa ter at 20 keV, which
cor re sponds to the slightly higher value of pa ram e ter 
c' for alu mi num than for wa ter at men tioned ini tial
pho ton en er gies). In a sim i lar fash ion, it can be con -
cluded ( tab. 1 ) that the pa ram e ter c' for iron at 100 keV 
has to be ap prox i mately the same as for wa ter at
20 keV as for alu mi num at 40 keV of the ini tial pho ton
en ergy (figs. 1 and 2).
The pre vi ous con sid er ation is lim ited to the nor -
mal in ci dence of the pho ton beam on the pla nar tar get,
the said con di tion be ing a good model for ra dio log i cal
di ag nos tics and ther apy. Here, we did not ana lyse the
be hav iour of pho ton beams im ping ing into the tar get
un der sharp an gles. In such a case, the con tri bu tion of
once scat tered pho tons to to tal re flec tion is higher,
while the con tri bu tion of pho tons scat tered more than
once de creases.
In flu ence of the num ber of scatterings on the
an gu lar dis tri bu tion of the albedo co ef fi cient
Ev ery fur ther scat ter ing event causes fur ther
isotropization of the an gu lar pho ton dis tri bu tion and,
thus, the isotropization of the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of
the re flected pho tons. This is a quick pro cess, so even
three scaterings may de cide the fi nal shape of the an -
gu lar dis tri bu tion of re flected pho tons. Fig ure 3 shows 
an gu lar dis tri bu tions of the pho ton num ber albedo 
a EN ( , ; )0 0 0q q=
o  ob tained from once, twice, and
three times scat tered pho tons, as well as the an gu lar
dis tri bu tion of all re flected pho tons with a 100 keV ini -
tial en ergy, af ter an nor mal in ci dence on the plane wa -
ter tar get.  The pho ton num ber albedo is de fined as a
ra tio of the cur rents of re flected and in ci dent pho tons
[6]. From fig. 3, a clear idea about the con tri bu tion of
once, twice, and three times scat tered pho tons in the
to tal re flec tion can be ob tained. A com mon char ac ter -
is tic of the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of the num ber albedo
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Ta ble 1. Rel a tive con tri bu tions of the pho ton groups
(groupped ac cord ing to the num ber of scat ter ing events)

































































that can also be ob served is that it cor re sponds to the
co sine func tion of the po lar an gle  of the re flected pho -
tons. How ever, from fig. 3, it is not so ev i dent how
much the an gu lar dis tri bu tions cor re spond ing to the
pho tons which un dergo a small num ber of scatterings
de vi ate from the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of to tal re flec -
tion.
Fig ure 4 pres ents the an gu lar dis tri bu tions of the
num ber albedo which are nor mal ized against the value 
for the po lar an gle  q = 0°. From this rep re sen ta tion,
one can con clude that the val ues of the an gu lar dis tri -
bu tion of pho tons scat tered only once are bel low the
cor re spond ing val ues for all re flected pho tons, while
nor mal ized val ues for twice scat tered pho tons are
above the val ues for to tal re flec tion. The an gu lar dis -
tri bu tion of the num ber albedo of pho tons scat tered
three times de vi ates from the to tal dis tri bu tion of all re -
flected pho tons in sig nif i cantly, from the prac ti cal
point of view. The rel a tive dif fer ences be tween the
two dis tri bu tions are less than 3%. 
In flu ence of the num ber of scatterings
on the spec tral albedo shape
For the anal y sis of the de pend ence of en ergy dis -
tri bu tion on the num ber of col li sions we have used the
same set of pho ton re flec tion sim u la tion re sults as
when in ves ti gat ing their in flu ence on the an gu lar dis -
tri bu tion. The anal y ses have been per formed us ing the
cal cu lated val ues for the spec tral pho ton albedo 
a E EN ( , ; )0 0 0q =
o .
The val ues of the pho ton spec tral albedo for a
wa ter tar get at the ini tial pho ton en ergy of 100 keV af -
ter one, two, and three scatterings, as well as for the to -
tal re flec tion, are shown in fig. 5. This is a typ i cal ex -
am ple of pho ton re flec tion where the mul ti ple
scat tered pho tons con trib ute sig nif i cantly to the shape
of en ergy dis tri bu tion. (From tab. 1 it can be seen that
even pho tons with ten or more scat ter ing events in
their track ing his tory con trib ute by more than 1% to
the to tal re flec tion). Dis tri bu tions of the pho tons scat -
tered once and twice have their max i mums in the en -
ergy range of 70-80 keV, while the max i mum of the
dis tri bu tion of three times scat tered pho tons is lo cated
in the 60-70 keV in ter val. With the in creas ing num ber
of scatterings, the con tri bu tion of this group of pho -
tons to the to tal re flec tion be comes lower and the max -
i mums of their par tic u lar en ergy dis tri bu tions shifts to -
wards lower en er gies. The re sult ing to tal en ergy
dis tri bu tion has a max i mum be tween 70 keV and
80 keV, then it de clines slowly to wards lower en er gies, 
still hav ing only a ten times lower value for en er gies of
30-40 keV than in the max i mum.
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Fig ure 3. Num ber albedo –  the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of
re flected pho tons
Fig ure 4. Nor mal ized num ber albedo – the nor mal ized
an gu lar dis tri bu tion of re flected pho tons Fig ure 5. Pho ton spec tral albedo for wa ter
The en ergy dis tri bu tion pre sented in fig. 6 (iron
tar get, ini tial pho ton en ergy of 40 keV) is an ex am ple
of the strong peak dis tri bu tion with the ab so lute dom i -
na tion of the first pho ton col li sion. The con tri bu tion of 
the pho tons col lided two times is not large enough to
change sig nif i cantly the to tal re flec tion spec trum.
CON CLU SIONS
It has been dem on strated in this pa per that with
the in crease of the pa ram e ter c', which rep re sents the
prob a bil ity for large-an gle pho ton scat ter ing, the num -
ber of pho ton col li sions be fore the fi nal re flec tion also
in creases and the value of pa ram e ter c' de fines the an -
gu lar and en ergy dis tri bu tions of the albedo co ef fi -
cient.
If among the re flected pho tons the ones which
sur vive one or two col li sions dom i nate (as is the case
for iron and the ini tial pho ton en ergy of 40 keV, where
once col lided pho tons con trib ute to the to tal re flec tion
with 94% and twice col lided pho tons with about 5% –
see tab. 1), then the shape of the an gu lar dis tri bu tion of
the to tal albedo has to be de ter mined strongly by these
two par tic u lar dis tri bu tions. Nev er the less, the an gu lar
dis tri bu tion of the to tal num ber albedo does not dif fer
sig nif i cantly from the co sine func tion. This is be cause
of the per pen dic u lar in ci dent an gle of the ini tial pho -
ton beam to wards the tar get ma te rial sur face. Only for
the non-per pen dic u lar pho ton in ci dence there will ap -
pear sig nif i cant non-simetry in the an gu lar dis tri bu -
tion of the to tal pho ton re flec tion de ter mined by the
dis tri bu tions of once and twice col lided pho tons [5].
The shape of en ergy dis tri bu tion of re flected
pho tons is also pre dict able if the mul ti pli ca tion fac tor
c' for the se lected ma te rial and for the ini tial pho ton en -
ergy is known. Namely, when c' ≈ 1, en ergy dis tri bu -
tion has a max i mum im me di ately bel low the ini tial
pho ton en ergy and then slowly de creases to wards
lower en er gies; if  c' ≈ 0, the dis tri bu tion is nar row,
with fast de creas ing tails arround the char ac ter is tic
peak. The first dis tri bu tion is a re sult of mul ti ple col -
lided pho ton con tri bu tions, while the sec ond one is
formed by once col lided pho tons. The first dis tri bu tion 
ap pears when the Compton scat ter ing is the dom i nant
ef fect, while the sec ond one is a con se quence of the
dom i nant share of pho to elec tric ab sorp tion.
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Fig ure 6. Pho ton spec tral albedo for iron
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Vladan QUBENOV, Rodoqub SIMOVI],
Srpko MARKOVI], Radovan D. ILI]
RASEJAWE  I  REFLEKSIJA  FOTONA  U
DOMENU  MEDICINSKIH  DIJAGNOSTI^KIH  ENERGIJA
U radu je razmatrana zavisnost ugaone i energetske raspodele reflektovanih fotona od
parametra c' – verovatno}e rasejawa fotona na veliki ugao. Za simulaciju refleksije fotona, pri
normalnom upadu na beskona~ne plo~e uobi~ajenih za{titnih materijala i pri po~etnim
energijama fotona od 20 keV do 100 keV, kori{}en je doma}i pro gram FOTELP.
Kqu~ne re~i:  refleksija fotona, koeficijenti refleksije, Monte Karlo simulacija,
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjpro gram FOTELP, voda, aluminijum, gvo`|e, olovo
